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A case of schizophrenia successfully treated by mECTusing ‘long’ brief pulse
Hiroaki Inomata, Hirohiko Harima, Masanari Itokawa

ABSTRACT
Introduction: ModifiedElectroconvulsiveTherapy (mECT) is administered for thetreatment of various psychiatric disorders. TheSeizure Generalization Hypothesis holds thatpropagation of the induced seizure throughoutthe entire brain is essential for effective ECTintervention. However, there are many clinicalcases where, due to high thresholds, seizure isnot induced by the maximum dose of electricalcharge. Several studies have indicated that theultrabrief pulse method, in which the pulsewidth is less than 0.5 millisecond (ms), is moreeffective for inducing seizures than theconventional brief pulse (0.52.0 ms). CaseReport: A 35yearold Japanese maleschizophrenic with psychomotor excitement wasadmitted to our hospital. In a series of mECTinterventions, trials with 1.0 and 1.5 ms widthpulses (referred to as ‘long’ brief pulse as 0.5 mswidth pulse is the default in Japan) succeeded ininducing seizures, whereas the ultrabrief pulsefailed. Conclusion: This case suggests thatseizure threshold depends on pulse width. Wespeculate that in our patient the strengthduration curve involved in ECTinduced seizures

might be rightshifted resulting in prolongedchronaxie to about 1.0 ms. Therefore, in caseswhere neither the default width pulse nor theultrabrief pulse induces seizures, patientsshould be considered for treatment using awider width pulse.
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INTRODUCTION
Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is a psychiatrictherapeutic procedure by the use of electricityinducedseizures. It was started in 1930’s and had been a maintherapeutic technique in psychiatric field untilantipsychotic drugs emerged. In addition to the adventof drug therapy, ethical problems in the appearance andthe sideeffects, which include bone fractures by theconvulsion and memoryloss by the overdosedelectricity, reduced the administrations of this therapy.In the famous movie “One Flew Over the Cuckoo’sNest”, ECT is described as a torture device for patients.However, ECT has been revalued by the introduction ofanesthetic techniques, for example, induction drugs torelieve the patient’s scared feelings and musclerelaxants for preventing the limbs and body convulsionsand the development of pulsewave ECT device that cancontrol the dose of charge to be given to the patients.
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Specifically, this new modality using a muscle relaxant isreferred to as ‘modified’ ECT (mECT).Nowadays, mECT is administered for the treatmentof various psychiatric disorders especially, drugresistivesevere depression and schizophrenia with abrupt onset ofpsychotic symptoms [1]. Although ECT has come to bewidely used again, the precise mechanism of its actionremains unclear. Many studies in literature and clinicalobservations suggest that propagation of induced seizurethrough the entire brain and the seizure lasting forenough time (25 seconds at minimum on monitoringEEG as is often recommended) is essential for effectiveECT intervention. This evidence is summarized into ‘TheSeizure Generalization Hypothesis’ [2]. However, thereare many clinical cases where, due to high thresholds,seizure is not induced by the maximum dose of electricalcharge. In these cases, the following procedures areconsidered alternative options for inducing seizure: i)using the older method of sinewave ECT, ii) promotinghyperventilation in patients [3], and iii) using anestheticagents such as ketamine with ECT [3]. However, these arenot standard methods as sinewave ECT induces moresevere side effects than pulsewave ECT and not allanesthesiologists are fully trained in the latter twoprocedures.Recently randomized control trials focusing on pulsewidth have been conducted [4, 5]. Sackeim et al. [4]reported that the ultrabrief pulse method, in whichpulse width is less than 0.5 millisecond (ms), inducesmore therapeutic effects and fewer side effects andrequires less electrical charge to induce seizurecompared to conventional brief pulse (1.5 ms).It could be predicted then that the ultrabrief pulsewould be more effective in inducing seizure in patientswith high thresholds. Contrary to this, we report a caseof schizophrenia in which mECT with 1.0 and 1.5 mswidth pulse (referred to as ‘long’ brief pulses as 0.5 mswidth pulse is the default in Japan) succeeded ininducing seizure, whereas ultrabrief pulse failed. Wepresent this case in detail and discuss the possibleunderlying mechanisms.Written informed consent was obtained from thepatient and his wife (legal guardian). All personalinformation has been anonymized.

CASE REPORT
The patient was a 35yearold, schizophrenic,Japanese male. His history of illness started at the age of23 years with symptoms of auditory hallucinations,persecutory delusions and psychomotor excitement.Subsequently these symptoms relapsed every one tothree years. He was discharged from hospital three yearsago and was being followed as an outpatient. One monthago, he complained to his doctor that he was ‘beinginspected by strangers’. The atypical antipsychotic(blonanserine) and the mood stabilizer (valproate) wereadded to his medication but these produced thepersecutory delusion that the new therapy was part of anexperiment instigated by his doctor. He became

aggressive with verbal threats and was admitted to ourhospital due to a lack of available beds in his regulartreating hospital.On admission, he was psychotic and extremelyagitated and needed to be restrained. He initially refusedtreatment but eventually agreed to his old treatmentregime excluding blonanserine and valproate. Hismedical history revealed that medication was of littleeffect for his relapsed symptoms while mECT waseffective, although sinewave ECT was necessary due tohis high threshold.The presence of brain disease such as tumours wasexcluded after review of computed tomography (CT)scan images. ECT treatment was started three days postadmission. For the ECT interventions, we used aSomatic Thymatron ECT device, placing electrodes in abitemporal configuration and administering propofol at1.0 mg/kg as an anesthetic induction and succinylcholinat 1.0 mg/kg as a muscle relaxant.Figure 1 shows the clinical course of this patient. Intrials 1 to 3, we used ‘LOW 0.5’ setting, in which thepulse width is fixed at 0.5 ms, but this failed to induceseizure at the maximum dose of electrical charge (504milicoulomb). We then changed the Thymatron settingfrom ‘LOW 0.5’ to ‘LOW 0.25’, with pulse width fixed at0.25 ms for trial 4. Trial 4 was performed immediatelyafter trial 3. Contrary to expectations, this did not induceseizure. In trial 5, a setting of ‘LOW 0.5’ succeeded ininducing nine second seizure, recognized by EEG andEMG charts. This seizure, however, was deemedinsufficient due to its short duration. We then changedpulse width settings to 1.0 ms and administered trial 6.This setting successfully induced seizure with thedesirable waveform and of sufficient duration (Figure 2).For the remainder of the treatment we administeredECT, decreasing the electrical charge to avoid sideeffects. At the 1.0 ms pulse width, we achieved desirableseizures with 60 percent of the maximal charge. At the1.5 ms pulse width, we succeeded in inducing seizure at40 percent of the maximal charge (Figure 3).We stopped ECT treatment after 11 trials as hispsychiatric condition had improved considerably fromthe day of admission. He was then transferred to achronic ward and prepared for discharge.

DISCUSSION
The patient in our case was drugresistive and in thepsychotic episode with abrupt onset. Also, we knew thathe had had good responses to ECT treatments. Hence,therapeutic choice of mECT was thought to be in thiscase, proper for this patient.For this patient, all trials at 0.25 ms width pulsefailed to induce seizures while 0.5 ms width pulse wassuccessful only once (in trial 5). It is likely that fallingserum valproate concentrations enabled seizureinduction in trial 5 whereas the same pulse width failedto induce convulsions in the earlier trials (1 through 3).The 1.0 ms width pulse succeeded in inducingtherapeutic seizure with desirable waveform, while the
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Figure 1: Clinical course.

Figure 2: EEG and EMG charts of the 5th, 6th and 11th trials.

1.5 ms width pulse trials induced seizure of unknownclinical effect.In summary, long brief pulse was more effective forinducing seizure than ultrabrief pulse for this patient.Taken together with recent RCT studies, this case

suggests that seizure threshold depends on pulse width.However, results are contradictory. In the RCT studies,ultrabrief pulse was more effective than long brief pulsefor inducing seizures but, in this case, the reverse wastrue.
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Figure 3: Strength duration curve. Strength duration curve is agraphic representation of the relationship between theminimal intensity of an electric pulse for the firing a neuronand the pulse width. As the pulse width is longer, the intensityis decreasing and closer to a certain value. The value isreferred to as rheobase. Chronaxie is defined as a specificpulse width when the intensity is double of rheobase on thegraph. It is known that the pulse train with chronaxie widthstimulates a neuron most effectively. If the curve is rightshifted (dotted line), the chronaxie necessarily becomeprolonged. (This graph is modified from West et al. [7]).

Recent RCT studies of ultrabrief pulses are based onthe electrophysiological fact that the chronaxie (themost effective pulse width in firing neurons) of neuronsin the mammalian central nervous system lies within0.1–0.3 ms [6]. However, West et al reported that thestrengthduration curve of onethirds of neurons isrightshifted, even in normal subjects, so that theirchronaxie is prolonged [7]. We speculate that in ourpatient the strengthduration curve involved in ECTinduced seizures might be rightshifted resulting inprolonged chronaxie through to about 1.0 ms. Figure 3shows a possible mechanistic explanation for thisapparent contradiction. Moreover, this view accordswell with the fact that there is little clinical differencebetween a 0.25 ms and 0.5 ms width pulse [8]. If thestrengthduration curve is not rightshifted (in anindividual, or where sample size is such that this can beassumed), then the difference in electrophysiologicalresponse produced by a pulse width of a 0.25 mscompared to 0.5 ms is negligible relative to thedifference in response between 0.3 ms compared to 1.5ms.Although our hypothesis is likely to bridge clinicalusage of ECT and relevant fundamental research, it isfirst necessary to confirm whether our observations arelimited to this case or are applicable to a wider group ofpatients with careful ECT treatment.

CONCLUSION
This case and recent studies suggest that seizurethreshold in pulsewave ECT depends on the pulsewidth. In cases where default conditions fail to induce

seizures, consideration should be given to the use oflong brief pulse as a well as ultrabrief pulse.
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